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THEY VOTE FOR A REVISION

Trench Ministry Decides to Give Dreyfus a-

New .Trial ,

FAMOUS ' PRISONER MAY YET GET JUSTICE

UrvolopinpiitH " of KorKcrlcn Hrlng-
Aliont 'VVlnit AlUH'nln for_ ..Iiintlvc-

Vcre InuMilf ntj to 1'nnluoc-
In "Urtif'tuk * nchnlf.

)' ft. St.-

PAIIIS

.

, ' SeDt. SC.-r-At a mooting of Ihe
cabinet thU wpmlne , all. the ministers be-

IHK

-

present , n decision was taken In favor
of a revision of-.the frlal of former Cap-

tain
¬

Dreyfus and the ' documents In the
case will bo gent to th'c court of cassation.

The cabinet ordered the minister ot Jus-

tice

¬

, M , .Sarrlen , tp lay before the court
of cdssalion iho petition of Madame Drey-

fus

¬

, wife of . { he prisoner of Devil's Island ,

for 'a rcvlaldn of her ''husband's case. Tbe
court , therefore , will decide the legal ques-

tion

¬

as to whether the hrst 'trial ot Captain
Drcyfui .wa8 vitiated by , the forgery com-

mltVed

-

by tho'lato Colonel Henry , who was
a witness before the court-martial and who
confessed to having forged a document In

the name cuse. The mlplater ot justice hal
announced thai ho llarf glVcn Instructions
that proceedings are to bo taken at once
against nay onu attacking the army.

The crowdsof, people outside of the min ¬

istry" (ft tiioInterior , where the cabinet
council' was held , loudly cheered the min-

isters
¬

uiid there shouts of "Vive-

HrUson ," "Vive la revision. "
The cabinet meeting was prolonged and

animated. The minister' ot agriculture , M-

.Vlgorv
.

1 ? reported to have bitterly opposed
a revision , and It Is rumored ho will resign.-

Ho
.

left the meeting bet9ro If ended , remark *

Ing to a newspaper man that he was com-

pletely
¬

voiceless.-
It

.

Is supposed that thu Instructions to
prosecute any one' attacking the army "were

Issued at the request of General Chanolnc.
The city Is excited and the bourse Is In a

disturbed condition. Conservative papers ,

however , counsel the people to remain calm-
.It

.

Is doubtful If the action of the cabinet
Is popular among the masses , particularly
the country people , who , It Is pointed out ,

"still cling to the fetich of the honor of the
"Rrmy.
Stormy SUOIICH In Cnlllnct.-

It
.

Is understood that M. Drlraon literally
wrung consent 'from the cabinet for revision
after a 'remarkable display of evidence and
personal' Influence and the stormiest scenes.-
HIn

.

Htrongest opponent was M. Sarrlen , the
minister of Justice , whp expressed a desire
to resign and' warned the bthcr ministers
that they- were , assuming a terrible responsl.-
bllltv.

.
.

MM. Vlger and Mnrucjouls , respectively
minister ot agriculture and minister ot com ¬

merce. supported M. Sarrlen.-
M.

.

. trlps6n fell Into' a violent passion and
declared tearfully that the ministry ought
to credit him with understanding nil the
dlfllcultlcs and tho'best way of meeting them.
Should they abandon him now by refusing
a revision It would bo to face dishonor.-

As
.

a final argument he pointed out that
It would bo n grave matter to force a-

cabinet. . crisis while the chamber was not
In session. The dissenting ministers than
reluctantly yielded.-

M.

.
. Mariiejoula said : "It Is not worth-

while to resign when It Is kno >vn that we
shall be overturned In a fortnight. "

.I'rcjldcnt Kaurc hastily returned to Paris
this afternoon , but M. , lirlsson went to Hols-

do Bolognc , probably tq avold presidential
Interference, , v . iJfit'U .

I'flfcrltn& > * ' " Drilled.-
In

.

Iho Intranslgeant'H today Hcnrj-
nochofoit Metises Major' Esterhazy ol
having becff bribed bytho so-
called Drcy wi syndicate to ' ovcr hlmsell
with dlshonqj *

;; by' 'c flfcsBfrigt to a forgery
of which cJiaT'co acquitted. '

M. nochcfort , adds that lie paid Esterhazj
1,000 francs for copies of 'nil the document !

In the case and that , In addition , with twi
other newspaper men , ' he paid Esterhazy
who was literally without , a centime , 30-

1frany 'inopthly to "prevent him from dylni-
ot while

'
waiting to obtain n pension

Cdfltluiilrig , M. Ilochcfort says : "Recently
without , any apparent1 Incentive , I'atcrhaz ;

mysteriously wont to London , abandontni
his 300 francs monthly. Why this cmlgra
( Ion ? Who paid for his Journey ? Wltl
what money ia's "Esterhbzy paid for hi' "

,

M. ClpraenccaU In the A'uroro remarks
"Fiaiyje Is dlvl'ddd. Into two camps , thos
who canfelyo that * the Interests of the coun-
try depend on (he concealment of facts b
lies aildj those who have a sufficiently hlgl-

t'Htcenr'bt the country to separate enthusl-
asm from' .the aspirations

'
of Justice o-

truth. . " , i
The Libre , Parole asserts that nsterhaz

has telegraphed to the minister of wai
General Qrjanolnc , protesting against th-
storyVubUahcd In the Observer of Lender
purporting to be a cqnfraslon mode by th
major, the 'substance ot which was tha-

ho was the author ot the bordereau , a doc
uraent which Is said to have furnlshe
proof of the guilt ot Dreyfus-

.IH'fent

.

African Native * .

LONDOtf , Sept. 26. An official dlspatc
from San Louis , Senegal , French Afrlc :

Scrofula
In Its thousands pi (arms Is tbo moat ter-

xllilo affliction ot tbo human race. Ball
zhoumjlsores , eruptions , bolls , all humors
swellings , etc..originate In Us foul , taint
and are cured bythe great and only Tru
Blood Purifier , Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tbi
advanced theory ot today that tuber
cnlosls , or' consumption , is curable b ;

proper nutrition , care and purifying th
blood , finds confirmation In tbo oxpcrl-
epco[ of 'many who have been cured b-
yHood's Sarsaparillc
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says a force ot Soudanese sharpshooters
defeated an army of $ ofas , under one of
the amory's chiefs , capturing 5,000 men and
seizing 300 Oras rlflos 'and quantities of-

ammunition. . It Is added tbat the French
force had one sharpshooter wounded.

TRIUMPH OFMANCHUELEMENT1-

C mi r YIIP 1VJ 1'oltiU Out ( ho Oppor-
tunity

¬

of Utmlnnil lit
the Orient.

LONDON , Sept. 20. The Times' Shanghai
correspondent telegraphs : On the arrival of
Kane Yuo Wl nt Yu Sang ho was placed for
safety on board the steamer Uallarat , which
sails for Hong Kong today. In the course of-

an Interview he Informed mo that he left
I'ckln Tuesday In compliance with a secret
message from the emperor warning him of
his danger , and urging him t obtain assist-
ance

¬

from those Interested In the coun-
try's

¬

welfare. Ho further stated that recent
events were entirely duo to the action of the
Manchu party , headed by the dowager em-
press

¬

and Viceroy Yung Lu and Including all
the high Manchu .officers. The latter were
displeased by the emperor's leaning toward
the reform party , and decided .to restore the
regency of the dowager. The dowager cm-
prcfis1'

-
party Is bound by an understanding

with the Russians , whereby the latter , In-

consideration of the, support of fho Russian
Interests , undertake to preserve Manchuria
as Ihe seat of the dynasty and to maintain
Manchu rule In China , in pursuance of this
compact the gradual substitution of ManchWi-
In all high offices and military commands
began last , year , under fho direction jot the
dowager , thus creating sources of frtctloti-
Vvlth'the emperor , whoso dethronement waa
frequently threatened. The present' move-
ment

¬

IH entirely Manchu , as opposed to-

Chinese. . The Influence of LI Hung Chang
18'now subordinate to thai' of Yung Lu , and-
s likely to decrease. The emperor's health
s excellent and his capacity for work anfl-
agcrness for progress arc remarkable. His
najesty Is convinced , However , that ft will
c impossible to overcome the opposition
vltbout iho assistance of England , which
10 endeavored to obtain for his recent pro-

gressive
¬

measures.-
Kang

.

Yue Wl urges that England now
ms an opportunity to Intervene' nnd restore
ho emperor to the throne , by doln . which ,

10 asserts , It will earn the gratitude of the
'hliicso people. He also observes that un-

ess
-

protection Is afforded to the victims of-

ho coup d'etat It will be Impossible hence-
orth

-
for any native to support British In-

crcsts.-

CXIIIJ.MK

.

Hn.MAINS OK COLUMI1U-

.Srulliiiliinrr Step Totinnl Tnkluu
Them Iliit-U in Spain.

HAVANA , Sept. 26. At 9 o'clock this
morning the ofllcliil exhumation of the re-

mains
¬

of Columbus took place In the pres-
ence

¬

of General Blanco , Secretary Qovln ,

he civil governor , the bishop , the dean ol-

ho cathedral and other authorities. The
general public was ordered out oftho cathe-
dral

¬

at 8 o'clock and no ono was allowed
nsldo after that hour. The entrance to the

cathedral was guarded by a force of Ordcn-
Publlco , which kept back the crowds which
assembled In front of the edifice.

The remains of Christopher Columbus tills
morning were removed from their niche lc-

ho cathedral preparatory to their shlpmcnl-
o Spain. They had lain In their late rest-
ng

-

place slnco January 19 , 1796 , when lhej
were brought from Santo Domingo , that Is-

and having been Ceded to Franco by Spain
Slnco Ihe date mentioned the remains had
aln In an open nlcho In the wall of the pros-
jylery

-

of the cathedral , a yard and a hall
bovo.tho ground , between the pillar sup-
.iortlng

.

the main arch and the choir. In 1K!

hero was placed In front , of the nlcho a slal-
if doubtful nrUntc| tueto , representing In re
let a'bust of tho'grca't bdtrilral and bcarlnf
his Inscription In Spanish :

"May the ronmlns andImage, of the grca-
tolumbutt Ho a ,thoi9tfrid{ fcpnturles preservci-
a this urn auVl In rejncmpranco of our na-

tlon. ."
After the 400th anniversary of the dls-

covery of the p.ow world by "Columbus thi
Spanish Cor'tea'lflciuded In' the Cuban budge
argo sums for the purposofof erecting a IH-

ilng monument , symbojlitog the .travels o
the dlscoverer-to'bo, plaoc'diln tho''most con
splcuous place in. Havana and the con
structlon of a mausoleum to bold , "his ashes
This mausoleum was brought to Havana ani
placed upon , i ba.so Erected In the cento-
nlsle of the"cathedral. . The monument , th
work on which was entrusted to the sculp-
lor Suslllo , has not come and probably neve
will como to Havana. It was to have bee
laid for by an appropriation Included 1

the budget of the Island , ' but circumstance
have overturned the" plans made on that oc-

caslon for the celebration. Of the 400th an-

nlversary of the discovery tot America.
Is probable that both, the monument and th
mausoleum will ho placed In a flttln
place In Spalri ,, whefo they will be looke
upon as ono of the treasures ot the Spants-
nation. .

Si : II11ITIS1I FIAG AT FASHOD. '

General Kitchener Leaven a Gn'rrl-
MoiPiit 1lnee.

LONDON , Sept. 26. The Daily-Telegraph'
Cairo correspondent '-'telegraphing toda
( Monday ) , says General Kitchener found th
French at Fashoda. He notified Majc-

Murchand that he had express Instruction
that the territory was British and that th
French must retire , and offered them pas-
sage to Cairo. Major Marchand absolute !

declined to retire unless ordered to do t-

by his government. No fighting occurrci
Major Marchand was given clearly to Undei
stand that the Drltish Insisted upon the
claims , and the rest has been left to be sei
tied by diplomacy between the rcspcctlv
governments ,

General Kitchener sent a long official dlf
patch to London , hoisted the Union Jack an
the Ilgyptlan ensign and left as a garrlso
the Eleventh nd Thirteenth Soudanese bai-
tallona and the Cameron Highlanders to prc-

tect the Urltlsh flag. Colonel Jackson con
mands the garrison-

.ITALY'S

.

CAUTIOUS ACCEI'TANCI

rear * Other IHHUI-H Than Ariiiaiuei
Will ArlHc In 1'enee Conference.

ROME , Sept. 26. The government hi-

seiit to Russia a diplomatically-worded at-

ccptanco of the czar's invitation to take pa-
In an International peace conference. In 1

note of acceptance the government e :

presses sympathy with , and admiration fo-

Che objects ot the czar, but says It tea
that difficulties will arlte over the dlscui-
slon ot questions other than that of arm
ment which might accentuate In the vci
heart) of the projected conference a count
ot opinions , the consequences of whli
would not leave us without anxiety. Tl
government suggests that the czar ellm
note this possibility by formulating a del
nlfo program limiting the discussions to tl
central Idea.

WANT TO AH1I1TIIATU QUKhTIO-

Colninlilnii Government Decide * Del
nllely Not to I ny Cernltl Clnlin.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Sept. 38. ''Advle
from Cartagena , Colombia , stale that tl
Colombia government has finally decided
decline to pay the Cerrutl claim , on tl
ground that tho'republic Is now able
produce ample evidence of Cerrutl's con
pllclty In the political troubles that o-

curred la the country In 1S76 and 1S85.

The government , according to the n
vices received , has directed the preside
to urge < tRlr to mree to resubmlt the ca-

to arbitration and will , in the event
falling In this attempt , oppose force wl
force to the last extreme.-

TO

.

ClUH A nlLD I.> O.VK DAY
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
druggists refund the money It It falls
cure. 2V. The ccnulnu tiaa 1* B. Q.
each tablet.

NVESTICATING THE ARMYo-

mnuBsion

-

MeeU and Formulates Its Plans
of Procedure.-

NTENDS

.

TO COVER THE ENTIRE FIELD

, ettcrn of Inquiry Artilrcnuoil to the
Head * of DriinrtincnlN Those Who

Have Complaint *
to 1'rcNcnt Them.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 26. The commission
elected by the president to Investigate the
onduct ot the War department held Its first
ormal session today with all the members
resent. The meeting was In the room ot-

ho Fortification and Ordnance board ot the
rmy- but It was found to bo leo small for
10 purpose of the board and It was an-

ounccd
-

that future meetings would bo held
n apartments secured In the Lemon building
n Now York avenue. Today's meeting was
trlctly secret , no newspaper reporters or-

thers not connected with the board being
dmltted.-
Today's

.

session was confined to a meeting
f two hours duration In the forenoon , attor-
hlch an adjournment was taken 'until 10-

'clock tomorrow . The proceedings Were
ml ted to the outlining ot ft general policy
nd the formulation of letters of Inquiry ,

vhlcli will bo made public tomorrow' . The
ctters which have been decided upon are
o be addressed to the secretary ot war , the
uartcrnmster general , .tho commissary gen-

ral
-

, the surgeon general and the chief ot
10 ordnance department of the army. They
111 consist In the main of Inquiries Intended

o bring out all the facts that can bo given
clatlvo to the organization ot the volunteer1-
rmy. . These officials will be asked to give
pcclflc Information , so aa to cover each of
10 departments Irt question , concerning the
ondltlon of the army both at the beginning
nd the close ot the war. For this purpose

date In April has been selected as the
no for the beginning and a date in August
or the close. The questions are so formu-
atcd

-
as to call out answers covering the

rganlzatlon of camps , the purchases of sup-
lies and the making ot contracts with trans-
lortatlon

-
companies , and also to. show the

lethods adopted for furnishing supplies to
10 various commands and foe protecting
ho health of the soldiers.

Hear .No Iillf Coniplnlntx.
There will bo an csceclal effort to de-

velop
¬

the motives lhat actuated the depart-
ncnt

-
In the choice ot camp sites as there

lave been charges to the effect that they
vero located as "a matter of favorltls'm to-

allway companies. The commission also
onsldered several letters of complaint
rom persons professing to have Information
icarlng upon the subject ot Investigation
nd decided to address replies to the writers
f each of them requesting them to put
heir charges In specific shape and Inform-
ng

-
them of the scope of the Inquiry. It Is-

ntendcd that If the replies received to these
otters show the writers to bo In posses-
Ion of real Information to summon them

icforo the commission , when It Is feasible
o do so , or otherwise to secure their affi-

lavlts.
-

. When , however , It become ovf-
dent that the accusations are .mero ldlc
complaints , with no Information i back 01
hem , tha writers will not receive further

attention , .

The commission nlso, expects to extend Its
nqulry before It closes Its work to the ex-
cnt

-
ot summoning before It the com-

nandlng
-

officers of the yarlous . divisions
and brigades and probably extending It tc-

ho colonels ot regiments from which com-

laln
-

s . havR , canaruited. .Thuyf will bo ex-
p

-

ctpd. to .jglvs full Informatlpivmi io the
wins they may have taken pr failed tp.taktc-
oncornlrip'1 the loc | {Ipn''ofthp'lr roops and
heir g'pneral welfare. The commission de-

cided
¬

to ho d two sessions dally , one In , th (

'orcnoon from 10 to 1230; andtho_ other lc
the afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. ,

Dr. Phineas S. Conner sat wlth.tbij cm-
mission today for the flrst time. He ar-

rived from hlB homo early In the Day nnc1

called on { hp president .for a brief Interview
aeforo Joining his fellow members: "tin
War department , Tho. president expreasec-
il'a appreciation of the doctor's acceptanci-
of the position and outlined briefly hi !

wishes In the matter of the Investigation
Dr. Conner found It Impossible to rcmalr
with the commission for the present nnc
secured n leave of absence for two or thrci
days In order to return to Cincinnati to pu-

tils affairs In shape to be absent so long ai
the work may require. In Dr. Conner thi
commission secures the services of a mai
who Is not only eminent In his profession
but who Is also familiar with the conduc-
of the medical department of the army, li
which ho served for four years. He wai
born at Wcstchestcr , Pa. , on the 23d of Au-
gust , 1839 and went to Cincinnati In 1S4I-

Ho Is a graduate ot Dartmouth college li

1859. The doctor's service In the army ex-

tended from 1SC2 to 186G and he waa assist-
ant surgeon and brevet major. Ho reslgnci
his position on the 1st ot August , 1S6G am-

slnco then has been in practice In Clnctn-
natl. . Ho is now and has been for man
years professor of surgery In the college o
Ohio , and In Dartmouth Medical college-

.In

.

a I.a ml Cnse.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 26. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The secretary of the Interior toda
directed that , records in the contest bo-

twecii the Missouri Valley Land compan ;

against Fitch , et ai. , Involving land
In the O'Neill land district , bo returned t
the land office and that the company b
directed to servo Its appeal upon claimant
and lts present case to the department wltl
Information as to tbo rights ot all partlc-
concerned. .

Lela M. Casteel was appointed post-
mistress at Caldwell , Scotts Bluff count )
Neb. , vice John Ray, dead.

Joseph O. Watson ot Indlanola , la. , wa
today admitted to practice before the In-

terlor department.-
An

.

order was Issued discontinuing th-
postoffice at Voorhees , Converse count )
Wyo. ; mall to Lusk-

.I'lttliiiatex

.

fur the Xai y.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 26. Aa approved b

the acting secretary of the navy and pre-
pared for transmission to congress throug
the Treasury department the naval estimate
Incudo the following Hems for new worli-
In navy yards :

For Portsmouth , N. H. . 30 ;000 ; for Doi
ton , $367,000 ; for New York , $612,062 ; to
League Island , $77,667 ; Washington , $205
000 ; Norfolk , $2,000CQO ; Port Hoyal , S. C

115.000 ; Key West. $112,620 ; Mara Islam
$831,760 ; Puget Sound , $56,500 ; Now Londoi
$25,000 ; general preservation and repair ,) <

all yarde , $150,000-

.ioeH

.

( to Honolulu Station.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 26. The Navy d-

partment ha.3 decided to send the big oceat
going tut Iroquols , now at San Franclaci-
to Honolulu for the use of the naval static
to be established there. The vessel w ;

purchased by the government during tl
war as an auxiliary naval vessel , and It
said that In addition to rendering eervlce :
a harbor tug at Honolulu It will be used
a dispatch tout running from Honolulu
San Franclico-

.nivlUenil

.

lie-flared.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 26. The comptrolli-

of the currency has declared a 10 per c i
dividend in favor of tbo creditors ot tt
Insolvent National bank of Kansas City , M-

n l
CINCINNATI , Sept 26 , An appllcatlo

was made to Judge Taft ot the United Stati
court (or a restralnlnc order to provei
the striking workers at the Cleveland -nil

mill works from Interfering with the em-

ployes

¬

of the company. Judge Taft refused
to hear the application without notice to
the parties Implicated and set the hearing
for a preliminary order for October 11.

CARRYING TOO HEAVY A LOAD

New 1'iittlnnil Loan nnil Investment
Company' In the Itaittts of n-

Heeelver. .

NEW YORK , Sept. 26. Otto T. Ilannard-
ot 30 Ilroad street was today appointed re-

ceiver

¬

of the New England Loan and Trust
company by Judge Shlpmon of the United
States circuit court on a suit brought by
the Heal Estate Trust company ot Phila-
delphia

¬

, and Sabllllon Allen ot St. Albaas ,

Vt. The company was a large lender of
money on western mortgages.

The receiver's bond is fixed at 75000. The
complaint recites that the defendant corn-

any was organized September 21 , 1S82 , un-

er
-

the laws of the state ot Iowa , with a-

apltal stock ot $875,000 , and that Its prln-

Ipal
-

business was conducted In the state
f New York. It la (further alleged that the
uslne3s conducted by the company was that
t loa'nlng money pn farming property in-

estcra and southern states. In September ,

8S It Is stated , the defendant company
iade the. Farmers' Loan and Trust company
f this city trustee of securities owned by-

ho .defendant company as security for do-

enturcs
-

lq bo Ifsucd by thp defendant corn-
any In series o' 160000. the defendant
ompany , It Is said , has Issued and sold
ebentures tp < hq amount pt $1,890,00-
0hlch "arc now Uppald. The Farmers' Loan
nd Trust comphny holds as security for thle
mount real estate mortgages amounting tc

bout '
$V935019.. Tfie complaint furthet

tales that the defendant company , undei-

n agreement' with the Real Estate Trus !

ompany Of ' Philadelphia In 1891

iasv 'issued and 'sold debentures
o the amount ot $1,768,260 for which the
leal Estate 'Trust cpmjianjf .has securities

amounting ( o 1875310. It Is also stated
n the complaint thai the defendant com-

pany has madd smaller issues of debentures
all of wh'Ieh have be.cn sold In Great Brit
ain. It Is further charged that the defend-
nt

-

company" has borrowed from banks
depositing securities amounting to aboul
167,975 and that It nan further Indebtediiesi
mounting to over $1Q3,747 , The dcfendanl-
ompany , It Is ttatcd , Is the owner ol

real estate mortgages on farm lands am
other property of the value of $516,481
The complaint further alleges that the A-
eendant' company will be required to pay or-

or before January , 1899 , the sum of aboui
302,945 , the amount of principal and Inter-

est on debentures ; that It was compelled
o become the owner of much unprofltabli

real estate because of Its Inability toenforc-
ho collection ot loans and because of tin
leprcsscd financial conditions and that 1

s unableto realize n sufficient sum to mee-

ts obligations. The complaint In conclU-
'slon states that , the defendant company li

completely undermined" , but that by Judl
clous management the property ot the coni-
'pany can be saved-

.PHILADELPHIA
.

, Sept. 20. Presiden-
'rank T. Ho'pple of the Heal Estate Trusi-
ompany , whop questioned regarding the ac
Ion ot hip company In obtaining the np-

loliitmcnt of a receiver for the New
England company , explained that It wai

merely a precautlpnary measure taken t-

ir'otcct the hojdera p. , 1000000. worth of thi-

ow England. company's bonds , for whlcl-
be local cornpany. Is , the trustee.-

"There
.

Is no pause of any. sort , however. '

10 continued ,; ' 'far the holders , ot the baud
o become , alarmed , (or they are all protectci-

by good securities, , Within the last fev-

eeks wo ( hqvq. nd. experts go curctullj
over , .those , ccuj tleSn.antl jthoy' report tha-
tljey. . represent , gnpugl ) capital , to more ..thai
fay thq cpmpany' *" , outstanding bonds am-

he Interest on . ' ' ? m. , ,
'The an'd Trust" Cora
any was organized twcjijy"years 'ago am-

ms a.capltal. Btqqk ot 675010.( In the pas
t-has'pald'o'ft' 16.800000 or $ ltf000.000 wor'tl-

of bonds and has always been regarded a-

a sound financial' Institution. '* '! !: began th-

ssue of Us bonds' now outstanding , whlcl
amount to $5,000,000 , about ten years age
The Farmers Loan and Trust company am-

jAUantlQ Trusti company ,, Jjoth oJ Nev
York , are i trustee's .for" ,$4,000,000 wor'thi. o
bonds and wo hpld the balance-

."The
.

company came to us well Introduce
something less than ten years ago and w
became the trustee for the Phlladelphl
series ot bonds which they desired to Issue
Since then they have always been promp-
In sending us the money necessary to pa
the Interest and there has been no troubl
between us. But of late certain clrcum
stances have arisen which made us fee
more our duty to ourselves demanded tha
our Interests should bo better protected tha
they were and so , despite the fact that th
company has plenty ot assets , wo applied fo-

a receiver. "
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 26. it was a-

nounccd this afternoon that Otto Dannard c

New York , treasurer of the Continental Trus
company of that city , had been appointed r-

celver for the New England Loan and Trus
company , with headquarters In this clt ]

The firm dealt In clty > and farm mortgage
In the west. Its capital Is given as $825,001

and Us last printed statement showed a sui
plus of 100000. The company Is said I

hold $5,000,000 In debentures , $5,000,000 I

loans , and to have $176,000 cash on ham
The receivership Is said to have been force
by the company's Inability to close on lear
made In 1888 and 1889 on western boom tow
properly. The flnn also carried heavy loat-
on w'estern farm property , and although th-
Is said to have proven profitable , ,the lees o

city property is said to have dragged the a-
isets'to a' depth where a receivership becair-
riecessary. .

* J. S. Gilbert , secretary and a-

islstant manager, has bed charge ot the loci
headquarters of the company for seven
years.

The company Is composed mostly ot Ne
York , Philadelphia and Den Molnes me
The home office of the company Is at Di-

Molnes , though the main office is In Nc
York City. Besides the branch here , thei
are branch offices at Dallas , Tex. , and Okli-
h'oma City , Okl. Joseph Hall is1 the con

(
pany'tf attorney at Kansas City.

' ' IIiioIiicHH In Omulia-
'The New England Loan and Trust con

pany's-agent , when asked for a statement i

the truth regarding the reported appoln-
ment at ft receiver for the company , ar
16""what extent losses In Omaha real estai
was responsible for the appointment , ri
piled : "I know nothing at all ot the con
pony's purported losses. Wo have nevi
loaned a 'dollar for them , and have bee
their agents only BO far as selling Is coi-
cerncd. . Wo have sold considerable proper
for the company , but whether at a loss i

profit , I do not know , as other parties mac
the loans , and they only know the amounts
Referring to the appointment ot a receive
he said : "I doubt this very much. Fro
all I know of the company , It la la
flourishing condition , and they have mat
lots of money In the lait fe-

years. . " When asked It he kno
any facts regarding any losses the compai
might have 'sustained In other cities
said : "I only know that they have loam
a eroat deal o ( money In Sioux City , So

Lake and Kansas City. In the latter pla
the volume of Its business Is 10 per ce
greater than here , but with regard to the
losses , I do not , ot course , know. "
' Prominent real* estate men ot the c |

deny that there Is any truth In the stat
ment that heavy losses have been incurr-
In real estate transactions here. They B.

that the company baa ben selling Us pro
crty ( sometimes at very lo'w figures , b
often for all that It Is worth. If It h-

ii Ipst In a few transactions , It has certain<

; more than made up for those losses In otb
sales that are known ot.

DOES NOT DENY HIS YORDS-

haplaia Mclntyro Admits Criticisms of the
Navy Department.-

OES

.

ON TRIAL BEFORE MILITARY COURT

Olllerr Denies ll c Motion of-

Cliniilnln'n Attorney ti > < lnni> li-

the CliarKPN nnil Trlnt-
1'roeeeitn ,

DENVER , Sept. 20. The trial of Chap-
aln

-
J. P.vMcIntyre ot the battleship Ore-

con by court-martial , for alleged use of-

anguago unbecoming on officer of the navy
nd calculated to destroy the good order

ir.d discipline of the navy during the de-
Ivory of a lecture In Denver , August S , was
ecun at 1:30: o'clock today. The members

ot the court are : Commodore W. P. Mc-

Cann
-

, oresldent ; Lieutenant Cdmmandcr-
Vllllam II. Drlggs , Chaplains D. H. Trlbou-
nd T. A. GUI , Lieutenant Nathan H.
lames , Lieutenant Commander C. K. Cur-

ls
¬

and Lieutenant Commander J. D. 1) .

Celley.
The Judge advocate , Captain L , C. Lauch-

iclracr
-

, read the charges and specifications
irepared by the prosecution. They Included

alleged extracts from the lecture In which
he chaplain Is made to say that Admiral

Sampson reported himself within four
miles of the Spanish ship Cristobal Colon
when It struck Its colors , In order that ho
might participate In the prize rnonoy ,

hough he had nothing to do with the batl-

e.
-

. Ho was also alleged to have said that
the Oregon went Into the fight It met

ho Iowa , commanded by "Fighting Hob"-
2vans , coins 1o the rear , whcro ho stayed
111 the battle was over. Hi> was also

charged with saying (hat the Oregon was
he only battleship In the navy that was

honestly built
Earl Cranston of Denver , as attorney for

he prisoner , moved that the charge be
quashed , on the ground that the remarks

not of n scandalous character and only
such as arc used frequently fn the public
press and by the people generally. Ho held
hat the statements charged could not have

affected the discipline ot the navy. Ho alsc
argued that there was no denial ot the al-

cged
-

statements and no charge of malicious
ntent , and that the charges ot fraud In-

ho construction of the vessels w'cro ngatnsl-

ontractors: and not against the naval de-

partment. .

Judge Advocate Lauchhelmcr replied
irlefly and the court denied the motion tc-

quash. .

The prisoner then entered n plea of not

ullty and the court adjourned until 1-

Co'clock tomorrow.

BLACK FORCES IN GOOD CHEER

Stlt-U to the AHxertlou That ll-

AVI 1 1 .Not He .Nominated for
( i < n ernor.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , Sept 26. The call )

lours of today showed little , change In the
jolltlcnl situation. The friends ot Coloue-
loosevelt { reiterated their , expressions o
onfldenco that ho would bo nominated

and elected gqvcrnor , whllo the managers
of Governor Black's campaign declared thai
ho would not be. The principal Interesl-
oday Is In what Colonel Roosevelt's at-

orneys
-

will say In their formal reply tc-

ho charge of Inellglblllty. Louis F. Payne
tavc out this statement ut noon today : " (

lave positive evldcnco that Mr. Platt docs
not Intend to name Mr. Roosevelt for the
office of governor , , but at the last moment
will put Stewart . Wood ford on the slat (

dsJkrdW Mr ; Roosevelt over. ."
Mr * Platt-when-i Been said: "Such a storj-

npeds no denial. It la the foolish outpour-
ng

-

from bewildered and defeated men."

NEW YOUKCIIS' VIX UP A SIATJ3-

KooNovelt to Henil the Ticket to Il-

XiimcilMit TucNiln > 'n Convention.
SARATOGA , N. Y. , Sept , 2C. The slati

prepared by the Jeadors claiming to Imvi
control of the republican strtto convcntioi
and given as that to bo named on Tue&da ;

by the convention Is as follows :

For Governor , Theodore Roosevelt of Nov
York ; lieutenant governor , Timothy L
Woodruff of Kings ; secretary of state
John T. McDonough of Albany ; comp-
troller , William J. Morgan of Eric ; stat
treasurer , John P. Gaegle of Cayuga ; at-

torney general , John Davis of OneiJa ; stat
engineer , not selected-

.It
.

Is bolteved hero that the conventlo
will last but ono day , It being the genera
opinion that nil differences will bo settle
on the flrst ballot for governor. The Blac
adherents have decided not'to make a flgh-

on the organization of the convention an-

It will bo organized with Sercno Payne c

Cayuga as temporary chairman and Horac
White of Syracuse as permanent cbalrmar-
Chauncey M. Depew will name Mr. Reese
velt. The Black people have not arrive
at a decision as to ,who will name thel
candidates-

.Oreuoii

.

I. <'nrlHlatnriConveneN. .

SALEM , Ore. , Sept. 26. The Oregon leg
lelaturo convened In special session th
morning. Joseph Simon of Portland wa
elected president ot the senate by a vote i
21 to C-

.CHARGE

.

IS MANSLAUGHTEI

One of the YIIIIIIK Men Mixed Up I

the Kmiiiii GUI Cnn ! Tvlln-
11U Story.

BRIDGEPORT , Conn. , Sept. 26. The con:

plaint against Oxlcy and Guernsey , In tli

Emma Gill cose was changed today from a
attempt to procure an abortion to that c-

manslaughter. . Guernsey la out on ball , bi-

Oxley Is still In Jail. It was learned toda
that the blotter of Harry Oxlcy , who vU-

Itcd him at the jail yesterday , took Into h
confidence a friend In this city and told hit
the substance of a confession alleged to bav
been mudo to the police by the arrcste-
man. . The brother said that when Harry we

arrested his mother told him to tell th
whole truth In the cue and this IB his storj-

"Emma GUI laid me of her condition an-

I tol'd Guernsey and the latter told mo t
marry the girl If I felt sure the responsl-
blllty was mine. I went to Emma GUI an
expressed my willingness to marry her, hi-

eho said thU was entirely unnecessary. Sh
know Dr. Qullford and that she could cur

"I have Eono 14 doyi at a time without *
movement of Ihe bowel. , not being able to
move tbem except bjr utlng dot water Injections
Chronic contllpatlcm for OTcn year * placed ma In-

tbliterrlblo condition ; during tbat tlmo I did er-
errthlng

-
1 hoard of but neter found any relief ! inch

wai tar can until I began uilng CAbCAHETA 1

now have from one to three pa uige. a dar , and If I
was rich I would giro I10U10 for eacb moTcment ; U-

U mob a relief. ' A'iLurnL. HUNT ,
1883 Iluikcll bt. , Detroit. Mlcb.

Pleasant , Palatable. Potent. Ta ta Hood , Do
Good , tturertilcken , WeakenorUrlpe10c30c60o.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
lUrUit KMHC pt j , CkUw HMlntl. I.w Tirk. 93

her of her trouble by an operation , and she
Would Ret out of her trouble that way , She
did not vMi to marry mo because there waa
another fellow ( Poster ) who wanted to
marry her and did not Know her true char¬

acter. He would make here n better home ,

she thought , than 1 could , and considered
him a better cntch. "

BROOKE REPORTS ON THE SICK

A U IMCN ARiiInnt Itrtnrn 1'rcornt 1'iirCt *

In Ttirdi Illi-o nnil
Out Other Itc

WASHINGTON , Sept. 20. The following
cablegram has been received nt the War de-
partment

¬

:

PONCE , Sept. 25. Adjutant fijnciM.
Washington : Telegram regarding sickness
and want ot rations received. That there
are sick Is a fact. A small proportion arc
bad cases , but there has been no want of-

food. . The last report gives total of sick nt
2,609 ; of which -100 are typhoid and IP-
Snalarlal fever ; 2117 diarrhoea ; other dl -

cases , 1,311 ; percentage , 23 , Think r"'u-ii cf-

icglmunts now here would not bo advisable ,

as others coming would have to go throup'i
same acclimating conditions. Would ndvi'j
hat certain sick bo sent homo whoso I ? -

covcry would doubtless be quickened. I'
regiments are sent to take the place of-

boso now here , special attention should bo
given tp pclectlng tho-fc under good dlscl-

llno
-

) and having full quota of officers , lly
his means men may be controlled and san-
tnry

-
piccautlons enforced In the small do-

nchtnents
-

- which necessarily inuit be made.-
UHOOKIC.

.

. Major General.

Miller May < ! > on 1'lrnt Transport.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 26. Drlgadler

General Miller 'says ho may go to Manila
on one of the first transports to leave with
what remains to htm of Ills First brigade ,

of which the Washington regiment Is con-

sidered
¬

a part. In that case , Colonel Kuns-
ton , with the Kansas , Ion a and Tennessee
icglments forming the Second brigade , will
go last. Should no general officer bo as-

signed
¬

to duty ns commandant at the presi-
dio

¬

, Major D. II. Klnzlo will bo General
Millers rrobablo successor to that title-

.I'l'lvate

.

Complain * of IWfilrct.
DENVER , Sept26. . Frank Kicks , a prl-

atc
-

In the Seventh United States Infantry ,

has died ul the home of his undo In lhln-
jclty , of typhoid , contracted In the
Santiago campaign. Ilcforc dying , ho mild
ho had been Ill-treated und neglected over
since he was taken 111 , and HO Intense was
his feeling against the War department that
ho made a dying request that he he not
burled in his uniform

The lips may laugh
when the body itself
Is crying out in an-
guish. . When a wo-
man

¬

laughs it does not
always menu that she

is happy. It is a-

f -V _
* woman's province

nT sf>fli ) to I'Icasc , and she
L - bravely en-

fcAufrrrttflcdo) ±tt-
harrowlnB cir ¬

cumstances. Thou-
K'

-
" " V sands of women

) !
I

w'10' nre co"'d'erc l-

Qjn I happy , and charm-
ing

-
' * , and entertain-

ing
¬

, secretly endure
suffering that
would drive the av-
erage

¬

man to a mad ¬

house. In almost
every instance these
suffering !! arc due

to disorders of the distinctly feminine or-
ganism.

¬

. They roh a woman of her health ,

her heauty , her amiability , her usefulness
as a housekeeper , her capability as a moth-
er

¬

, and her charm and power In the bocial
and religious world ,

There is a safe , sure , speedy and perma-
nent

¬

remedy for these troubles. It is Dr-

.I'ierce's
.

Knvorite Prescription. It acts di-

rectly
¬

on the delicate and important fcmii-
iirie.

-
. organs that bear the brunt of matern-

ity.
¬

. It endows < hem with health , strength ,

vigor and elasticity. It allays inflamma-
tion

¬

, heals ulccration , soothes pain and
stops exhausting drains. It banishes the
maladies of the expectant months , and
makes baby's advent easy cud almost
painless. It insures the little ncw-cotncr'B
health and an ample s-upply of nourish ¬

ment. It fits for wjfchood and mother ¬

hood. Thousands of women who were
almost'hopeless invalids have testified to
their recovery under this wonderful medi-
cine.

¬

. Medicine dealers sell it. Accept no
substitute or inferior imitation-

."I'or

.

seven years ," writes Mrs. Louisa Ar¬

thurs , of Ostwalt , Ircdcll Co. , N C. , "I buttered
untold arotiy; from Tcraale weakness. I tlieu
commenced taking lr Tierce's Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

and Improved very fast , it saved myl-
ife. . "

Only 21 one-cent stamps to cover mailing
of a free paper-covered copy of Dr. Plercc's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth
binding 31 stamps. Send to Dr. R.V. Pierce.
Buffalo , N. Y.

iioTin-

.s.MURRJLY
.

UOTJ3L ,
14th a-id Harney St.

Strictly first class. Street curs fiom depots
to hotel and only U minutes rldo to Expo ¬

sition. Rates 2.00 ti SI.00.-

li.
.

. SII LOWAY Manager

THE MILLARD
13th mid Dntm'as' Sts. , Omaha

CCNTRALLl' LOCATED.-
AMCIUGAN

.
- AM ) UUHOI'liAN PLAJT-

J. U. 3IAUKI2L , & S-

OMIDWAY

,

AI-

jj JAPANESE *

TEA 6ARDEN
CURIO STORE

§ COOLEST AND 9
FINEST PLACE. |North ol Music Hall , E.Midway , g-

g SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA J-

gg Ostrich Farm J
WEST MIDWAY. .

B 62 Gigantic Birds62D-

o Not Forget to Visit tha

CHINESE THEATER ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway. *

TUB WONDER OP TUB AUT WOULD ii-
UAST M1DWAYIOIU. i

VISIT THU

DESTRUCTION
or IHE MAXNE.

The two main features of the Bxpo
tlon

l-
are the model of the Maine In the

Government building and the. De-
struction

¬

of the Mains on the Midway ,
next to the Oypsy Fortune Tellers.

FOR EIGHT YEARS

Pain So Intense Would Nearly
Twist Fingers from Sockets.

Puffed tip Liken_ Todd.
Water Ran Through Bandsges to-

Floor. . Had to Walk the Floor
Until Would Fall Asleep.

Fingers Pooled Like an Onion.
Doctors Could Not Cure ,

Cured By Cuticura.
About olplit.ioars ngo 1 pot i ore lianJj.lt

commenced with a kind of n burning sen a-

tlnii
-

on my lingers and on top of the liauil.
When I comtueiiotMl to nil ) tlicin , jou coiitt-
lficollttlowldtoplinplrsontliosliin , 1 nililieil-
nuiro nml inoiountil 1 felt like IwlMliitf nly
linger * out of tliclr sockets , I luul high
foxer , niul cold chills run me , anil BO I
kept It gnliii * until tM tlrrd out. Nights , I
hail to walk tin* tloor until 1 foil asleep-

.Jly
.

haiuls pooled like nn onion , the finger
nalN got Itxwo In the lootsanil the water ran
out , and there wm ft llttlo vlinjilc ,
there tholinrnlncflru as , iill( tell you and

, tlmt happened at least tun-
times. . During the thy , t had to nttcnd to uijr
business , for 1 am runnnpablacksmith) shop ,
borsc-iliuclnp , and 1 would not flint np thu
shop for nn > lioil }' , lint It was hard. My bands
puffed np worie tli.in a to.id. "When I drove
I'.OMO nails , the water from my Imnds ran
tlirough the li.indaRe , pn to the lloor. ,3Iy
customers refined to look at in ) lumU. limit
n friend to take l o to the doctor ; ho piur n
solution of something to tntlio my hands
with. I was working every day , and did not
know what to do so I wont to another doctor ,
I think for a jc.ir. 1 found your advertise-
nicnt

-
In a I'tlca newspaper , and I cot the Co-

TliM'RAKnsoi.vr.vraiidCtmctMUSoii'
-

The
nails hardened up and peeled olT niul 1 don't
hcllcvo thcro li out ) of the first nails loftvm-
niyhimR What I told you Is true. 1-

do thl , for > our benefit nnil humanity's sake.-
I

.

would not Buffer any tnoro a < I did , for the
whole country. CAHPKIt DinTSrHLEK ,

Teh. 22 , '03. I'cnibroke , Clcneseo Co. , N. Y-

.SnMtlitmuliotillh

.

* world , rorrrii Dun ASliCniM.-
Cokr.

.
. 1roni. . Iloiton. Her toCute Every Humorft, ii.

Telephone 121-
7.Lentz

.

ft Williams. Pi ope. and MR re.-

W.
.

. TV. COLE. Act. llanaeer.-

O.MJ

.

W ht'MJAV ,

MntlnecH Stimluy , Wednesday & Saturday-
.ALWAIS

.
THU IHJST SHOW l > OMAH.V

Specially onunKiMl
SMITH At FllII! lt
The Musical MnrvclH

European Novelty Living fltutuuryAs *
HlHtl'll llV Wm ChOBtlT.

Tin ] 'Moitiii.i.o 'j'ltoiii'ic-
Wlllliim , Ida , Ilnl and 1'ctc Acrobiitlo-

NovoltlslH. .
COM A It-

Tlio Adonis on the swInuliiR nlro,
itoiitT ivnits
Violin Virtuoso ,

COSTKM.AT .V IIA1.I ,

The Arlval of the Milk Trhlli.
MISS ADA IIIII.MKS-

DcMcfliitlvo A'ocnllst-
.ZIUWAItl

.

) .V ALTON
TrnvcHty Sketch Artlst.i-

.J'lnVDItS
.

A TIir.OllAI.I )
Comedy SUotrli ArtlxlH-

.Kv'ery

.

thing now next Sunday ,

- Q} I I'AXTON &
- - I Managers. Tel. 1519.

Tonight , S15. All Thli Week. Wednesday
and Saturday Mntlnocs ,

The. Wnrlil-FimtoiiN lluiil-
oiirt'SUPE1RBA. .

Full of new; and gorgeous features , mug-
nlllccnt

-.
sctMiery , bnllolH , jmntoinlmcH ,

trlukB and hnculultloti. < '
iNTfiunoLATiONs Tiiriiatitinn

plrlri , Hhailow buttle- , combination lfl.-
steiul

) .
, nngiy hiiHli.ind , ticeolnmodutlnir

whale , vacillating bllll.trd table. funny
blcycllHtu , diizzllns Arctic sci-ne , elongated
candle , educated bnblen , storm tossed.C-
ICPUIl ,

Priced , 25c , 50c , 75c. Matinees , 25c , COc.

The Creighton | KO-. . U. WooUwaril , Anius'uiueiit Director-
.TOMRUT

.
, Sil1.

TUB WOOUWATlll SVTOCK CO. 1

Two Orphans
Wcck-TWO ESCUTCHEONS.

Arc you Koing to the

Omaha Museum and Theater

I3I5.1JJ17 Fariinm
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cents-

.SCIILITZ

.

ROOf GARDEN ,
10th and Hartley Streets.-

Tlio
.

most popular resort in the city.
The n'traction fur this week

DAMN FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA-
l verj- Afternoon nnil IS-

oii Fre-

e.TRACTIONS.

.

.

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Representing Different
Nations.-

Don't
.

mil to take a rlrto on-

GRIFFITHS''
.

SCENIC RAILWAY
° ? Ano ?IlmvAYj and 8ee a renres ntiitlon-
of the BATTLE OF MANILA fn the Great
Tunnel. The patent rlcht for these rail-ways

¬

In any part of the United State* for
sale by J. A. CrlfflthB , at his office on tha

Midway.HAGENBAGH'S

Trained Wild Animal Show ,
In bnr IVii of Per-
forming

¬

Mortll Leonard * .

t atmimaaiatmtmm-
lTIIE AUTOMATON'

from Egyptaln Hall. London , East
AliUwuy , 10 cents.

FRITZ MUELLER
OP . . . .

SCHLITZ PAVILION
fjan opened a now pluco ut the

Ltvo Btook Exohungo near the
Indian Village , who-o refresh-
ments

¬

of nil kinds can bo had.

Old Plantation !
100 Southern Ntgro Dancers , Hlnuen ,

and Caka JWalKers. pickaninny
Quartet. Handsome Theater ,

Bee the Village.


